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Abstract
The computer support of cooperation and knowledge production across socially distributed activity systems
has become an important topic in the context of the discourse on „knowledge management“. The present ar-
ticle will draw on concepts of cultural-historical activity theory to discuss the problem of how the notion of
„knowledge“ is conceptualized and implicitly implemented in computer systems to support knowledge ma-
nagement, often neglecting the social embeddedness of knowledge production in everyday work practices.
From the point of view of cultural-historical activity theory we would propose to look upon the generation
of knowledge as a process embedded in socially distributed activities that are constantly being reproduced
and transformed in and between specific communities of practice. The concept of cooperative model pro-
duction is highlighted as a means to mediate, not to eliminate, differences of perspectives involved in the
course of systems design. Empirical results of a case study will be presented in which the Repertory-Grid
has been used to visualize similarities and differences of potential users’ viewpoints and requirements in
early stages of systems design.

1 Introduction
In the course of software development, actors representing different communities of practice
(Lave and Wenger 1991) are interrelated in a division of labor. These actors are contributing dif-
ferent kinds of expertise: expertise in software design and development on the one hand and ex-
pertise in locally established work practices which are to be supported on the other hand. These
different kinds of interactive expertise (Engeström 1992) evoke varying perspectives and antici-
pations concerning the process and the anticipated features of systems to support cooperative
work. We hold that different perspectives (between software designers as well as between soft-
ware designers and anticipated users at work) involved in design should not only be looked upon
as barriers but may also become potential driving factors for the development of systems to sup-
port knowledge management.

Thus we are in need of methodological approaches and practical methods to make these diffe-
rent viewpoints – as situated constructive critiques towards the anticipated use and benefit of
computer systems – explicit in the course of software development. This holds especially when a
participatory design strategy (Floyd 1993, Muller and Kuhn 1993, Trigg and Anderson 1996) is
pursued as software development represents a field of negotiation in different settings and politi-
cal arenas (Gärtner and Wagner 1996). The concept of „cooperative model production“ (Raeithel
and Velichkovsky 1995, Raeithel 1998) will be introduced to identify methods and means hel-
ping to inform software designers and users in stages of “co-construction” (Wehner et.al. 2000)
about possibilities to visualize, i.e., to symbolically objectify, and communicate similarities as
well as differences in perspectives involved in the process of software design. Outcomes of an
empirical study on the experience-based elaboration of software requirements for knowledge
management will be presented. In this study the Repertory-Grid technique (Kelly 1955) was
used to make visible common and divergent perspectives on the anticipated new software to sup-
port the tracing of knowledge gained and experiences made across R&D-projects.
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2 Computer Support for Knowledge Management
Knowled ge ma na ge ment in re cent ye ars has be co me a po pu lar to pic in or gani za ti on scien ces
(No na ka 1994, Da ven port and Pru sak 1998, Tuo mi, 1999). In this dis cour se „knowled ge“ is of -
ten not only iden ti fied as the new do mi nant pro duc ti on fac tor in post-fordistic so cie ties but as a
pro duct on its own. Thus - from an eco no mic per spec ti ve – knowled ge needs to be lo ca ted and
es ti ma ted in or der to de ter mi ne its ex chan ge va lue. From this per spec ti ve, „knowled ge“ may ea -
si ly be co me rei fied as an iso la ted en ti ty ab strac ted from its prac ti cal, pro cess- or pro blem-driven
ac tua li za ti on in si tua ted ac tions (Such man 1987). 

Lin ked to the dis cus si on on sys tems sup port for knowled ge ma na ge ment an in ter esting dis -
cour se about the crea ti on of „or gani za tio nal me mo ry in for ma ti on sys tems“ (Stein and Zwass
1995) has been going on in the last de ca de. „A Cor po ra te or Or gani za tio nal Me mo ry can be cha -
rac te ri zed as a com pre hen si ve com pu ter sys tem which cap tu res a com pa ny’s ac cu mu la ted
know-how and ot her knowled ge as sets and ma kes them avai la ble to en han ce the ef fi cien cy and
ef fec ti ve ness of knowled ge-intensive work pro ces ses“ (Kühn and Abe cker 1997, p. 929). In the
re search do main of Com pu ter-Supported Coo pe ra ti ve Work (CSCW) a much more mo dest ap -
pro ach is pro po sed, i.e. to aug ment or gani za tio nal me mo ry by the de sign of CSCW sys tems.
Acker man (1994) ar gues in fa vor of a per spec ti ve on or gani za tio nal me mo ry that keeps in mind
or gani za tio nal, tech ni cal, and de finitio nal con straints that are of re le van ce for the de ve lop ment
of soft wa re tools. In a furt her cri ti que it has been pro po sed to shift the per spec ti ve on „or gani za -
tio nal me mo ry“ to wards pro ces ses of „ac ti ve re mem be ring“ (Ban non and Kuu ti 1996). The aut -
hors here re fer to li te ra tu re in which the pre do mi nant use of the me ta phor of or gani za tio nal me -
mo ry re flects an un der stan ding of me mo ry as a pas si ve sto ra ge spa ce for in for ma ti on and
knowled ge.

From the point of view of work psy cho lo gy, we ar gue against a tech no lo gy dri ven, functio na -
lis tic ap pro ach to knowled ge ma na ge ment and in fa vor of an un der stan ding of ever yday ac ti vi -
ties. We pro mo te a pro cess orient ed ap pro ach to knowled ge ma na ge ment, ta king into ac count
mi cro po li ti cal im pli ca tions and ten sions brought about by dif fe rent ac tors, per spec ti ves, go als
and mo ti ves in vol ved. In our case stu dy that will be dis cus sed to wards the end of this pa per, we
have dealt with the se very de fi ni tio nal con straints in ear ly con cep tu al sta ges of soft wa re de ve lop -
ment by eli ci ting re qui re ments for a pro ject da ta ba se to sup port knowled ge ma na ge ment prac ti -
ces.

2.1 Conceptualizations of „knowledge“ and „memory“ – 
implications for systems design

A way to make cle ar our con cep ti on of knowled ge is to op po se it to still do mi nant ap proa ches in
the co gni ti ve scien ces, ba sed on the phy si cal sym bol sys tems hy po the sis (Ne well and Si mon
1972) fo cu sing on sym bo lic re pre sen ta tions of the „out si de“ world „in the head“, i.e. in co gni ti ve 
struc tu res of in di vi du als, and lea ding to the di cho to mies that re pro du ce the Car te si an gap bet -
ween mind and body, bet ween co gni ti on and world. The se di cho to mies have been wi de ly cri ti ci -
zed, espe ci al ly be cau se of the se pa ra ti on of cul tu ral ly em bed ded so ci al prac ti ces from co gni ti ve
pro ces ses.

In the li te ra tu re on com pu ter sup port for knowled ge ma na ge ment we of ten find qui te in con sis -
tent ar gu ments about the con cept of knowled ge, ho we ver, the im pli cit ef fort to locate and fix
units of knowled ge (e.g. as pro po si tions re la ted to ru le-based pro duc ti on sys tems) seems to be a
com mon cha rac te ris tic. If we shift the fo cus from at tempts to spa tio-temporarily lo ca te („rea dy
made“) knowled ge here or the re, in si de or out si de peo ple’s he ads, to a per spec ti ve that is in ter es -
ted in prac ti ces of kno wing (Black ler 1995) we take a com ple te ly dif fe rent stan ce to the unit of
ana ly sis. Then the pro cess of ac tua li zing, trans for ming and ge ne ra ting new knowled ge could
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only be un ders tood, when we ana ly ze the si tua ted ness of work prac ti ces in a so ci al ly dis tri bu ted
ac ti vi ty sys tem in which prac ti ces of kno wing are em bed ded (see fi gu re 1).

The im pli ca tions for the de sign of com pu ter sup port for knowled ge ma na ge ment con nec ted to
the tra di ti on cri ti ci zed abo ve are qui te far-reaching. If tho se pre mi ses are re fer red to as the de sign 
of „or gani za tio nal me mo ry in for ma ti on sys tems“, or gani za tio nal me mo ry be co mes a re po si to ry
in which knowled ge is „sto red“ and from which knowled ge may be „re trie ved“ – across dif fe rent
con texts – when nee ded in the very same con di ti on as it has been pro du ced, i.e. has been „trans -
fer red“ (bet ter trans for med into in for ma ti on) into a da ta ba se. In this case the most sig ni fi cant
tasks for the com pu ter sup port of knowled ge ma na ge ment would be to ac qui re knowled ge en ti -
ties and to op ti mi ze the sto ra ge, na vi ga ti on and dis tri bu ti on of the se se pa ra ble units of knowled -
ge in da ta ba ses. The cri ti que here is not that some of the se sys tems (ex pert sys tems, in tel li gent
agents, etc.) would not ful fill cer tain use ful pur po ses, ho we ver, if they are ta ken as the „who le
sto ry“ the em bo died, con textu al, so ci al ly dis tri bu ted and pro cess-related cha rac ter of knowled ge 
and co gni ti on is being ne glec ted.

2.2 Socially distributed activity systems and the production of
knowledge

From the point of view of ac ti vi ty theo ry we would pro po se to look upon the ge ne ra ti on of
knowled ge as a pro cess em bed ded in so ci al ly dis tri bu ted ac ti vi ties that are cons tant ly being re -
pro du ced and trans for med in and bet ween spe ci fic com mu ni ties of prac ti ce. Thus, the ge ne ra ti on 
as well as the ac tua li za ti on of knowled ge would be boun ded to spe ci fic con texts and stron gly de -
pend on sha red un der stan dings that emer ge from the prac ti ce in which joint ac ti vi ties are em bed -
ded.

En ge ström (1987, p. 78) and Ra eit hel (1992, p. 407) have pro po sed si mi lar sche mes to re pre -
sent Le ont’ev’s (1978) ba sic dif fe ren tia ti on bet ween ac ti vi ty, ac ti on, and ope ra ti on in a con cep -
tu al fra me work mo de ling a so ci al ly dis tri bu ted ac ti vi ty sys tem, which is pro po sed to be used as
the key unit for ana ly sis of work prac ti ces. One of the core ide as of ac ti vi ty theo ry is that hu man
ac ti vi ty is me di ated by so cie tal forms as well as ope ra ti ve me ans. Fi gu re 1 is ba sed on the se sche -
mes and vi sua li zes com pu ter sys tems as me dia ting the joint ac ti vi ty in or bet ween com mu ni ties
of prac ti ce.

The fi gu re shows that the joint ac ti vi ty evol ving bet ween dif fe rent ac tors is me di ated – on the
le vel of so cie tal forms – by in for mal ru les, self-constraints and a cer tain di vi si on of la bor that his -
to ri cal ly evol ve in com mu ni ties of prac ti ce. On the ot her hand, the in ter ac ti on bet ween ac tors in
com pu ter-supported work pla ces is being struc tur ed – on the le vel of ope ra ti ve me ans – by the
cha rac te ris tics of the spe ci fic soft wa re in use. The soft wa re will pro vi de ac tor A with me ans of
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pro duc ti on, i.e. fea tu res to ge ne ra te cer tain ob jects, which will then be re pre sen ted for Ac tor B
by the use of the sys tem pro vi ding me ans of orien ta ti on. The ar ti facts pro du ced may be loo ked
upon as sym bo lic ex ter na li za tions of a spe ci fic prac ti ce. The re fo re, when using a sys tem that is
to sup port knowled ge ma na ge ment prac ti ces, Ac tor A has to trans form her ex pe rien ces made
and knowled ge gai ned into a cer tain do cu ment. For Ac tor B, this ex ter na li za ti on of a spe ci fic
prac ti ce in the first case ap pe ars as co di fied knowledge, i.e. in for ma ti on that might be use ful in
anot her con text. De pen ding on the way in which the con text of ge ne ra ting the in for ma ti on is pre -
sen ted, Ac tor B will be more or less able to put it into per spec ti ve. In ot her words: Knowled ge
may not im me di ate ly be „trans fer red“ but is trans for med by pro ces ses of co di fi ca ti on and in ter -
pre ta ti on. Thus, knowled ge may not be fi xed once and for all. A de sign phi lo so phy that is com -
mit ted to the in sights of ac ti vi ty theo ry should take into ac count the di ver si ty of mea nings across
so ci al ly dis tri bu ted ac ti vi ty sys tems „pro vi ding tech ni cal sup port for their on going, lo cal ne go -
tia ti on“ (Agre 1995, p. 188).

As Acker man (1994b) poin ted out, the de sign of CSCW sys tems to aug ment or gani za tio nal
me mo ry fa ces de fi ni tio nal con straints due to va ry ing re de fi ni tions of what should be con si de red
as a – may be al rea dy exi sting – sys tem aug men ting the or gani za tio nal me mo ry wit hin a spe ci fic
com pa ny. When it co mes to the de sign of soft wa re to sup port the ge ne ra ti on and ex chan ge of
knowled ge, one way to con cep tua li ze an or gani za tio nal me mo ry is to pro vi de a „com mon in for -
ma ti on spa ce“ (Ban non and Bod ker, 1997) which may ser ve as a boun da ry ob ject bet ween dif fe -
rent viewpoints re sul ting from the va ry ing si tua ted ness of work prac ti ces. Fol lo wing Star (1989), 
boun da ry ob jects are: „(..) wea kly struc tur ed in com mon use, and be co me stron gly struc tur ed in
in di vi du al si te-use. Like the black bo ard, a boun da ry ob ject ‚sits in the middle‘ of a group of ac -
tors with di ver gent viewpoints“ (Star, 1989, 46). When using the black bo ard as a me ta phor, the
ques ti on ari ses how to struc tu re the black bo ard in or der to cope with the ne ces si ties of lo cal and
com mon use, and how to make vi si ble and ne go tia te the re qui re ments for a soft wa re sys tem in
or der to an ti ci pa te which „chalk“ would ser ve as a good com ple ment.

3 The Research Methodology: 
Cooperative Model Production of System Requirements

Co-construction as a form of joint ac ti vi ty (Weh ner et.al. 2000) may be des cri bed as a pro cess of
ques tio ning well-established prac ti ces and ne go tia ting pos si ble new forms of ac ti vi ty: „(..) in
co- construction an at tempt is made to ge ne ra te or gani za tio nal so lu tions that trans cend sing le ca -
ses. Co-construction, as a spe ci fic form of ex pan si ve coo pe ra ti on, dif fers in its un der ly ing struc -
tu re from coor di na ti on and coo pe ra ti on be cau se the fo cus of at ten ti on now lies in the com mon
re de fi ni ti on of ro les, work ob jec ti ves, and pat terns of in ter ac ti on“ (Weh ner et.al. 2000, 990). 

In or der to ex plo re sys tem re qui re ments from the point of view of its po ten ti al users, the re per -
to ry grid tech ni que ba sed on per so nal con struct psy cho lo gy (Kel ly 1955) has been cho sen. Kel ly
has ba sed his con si de ra tions on the con si de ra ti on that co gni ti ve as well as emo tio nal- motiva -
tional pro ces ses are re la ted to per so nal con struct sys tems, which should be them sel ves loo ked
upon as con den sa tions of a li fe-long le ar ning pro cess. The se per so nal con struct sys tems are re la -
ted to so ci al ly sha red mea ning sys tems and en ab le us to orient our sel ves in the world, to act, to
de ci de and to de ve lop per so nal theo ries about spe ci fic life do mains. As per so nal con struct sys -
tems at the same time ge ne ra te ex pec ta tions and an ti ci pa tions they are not only hel ping to orient
our sel ves in va ri ous con text, ho we ver, they also open up and at the same time re ve al po ten ti als
for fu tu re ac ti on (Ban nis ter & Fran sel la, 1986). The re fo re, a con struct sys tem con sists of sub jec -
ti ve ly re le vant dif fe ren tia tions – our per so nal con structs – which we ap ply to ele ments of our
ever yday life like ot her per sons, spe ci fic ro les, si tua tions or cer tain ob jects. As the Rep-Grid also 
helps to in ves ti ga te in sub jec ti ve ly per cei ved si mi la ri ties and dis si mi la ri ties of cer tain ele ments
(in our case the se ele ments will be me ans to com mu ni ca te ex pe rien ces and knowled ge across dif -
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fe rent R&D-projects), the me thods supp orts the vi sua li za ti on of dif fe ren ces on which ever yday
de ci sions are ba sed. The re per to ry grid supp orts the coo pe ra ti ve mo de ling of sub jec ti ve
viewpoints and thus helps to vi sua li ze and com mu ni ca te va ry ing per spec ti ves on a spe ci fic pro -
blem do main (Ra eit hel and Ve lich kovsky, 1992). In the last de ca de, scho lars in per so nal con -
struct psy cho lo gy have re pea ted ly de mon stra ted the pos si bi li ty to make ta cit knowled ge (Po la -
nyi 1967) ex pli cit by ap ply ing the re per to ry grid tech ni que (Gai nes and Shaw 1992). The re per -
to ry grid is a re search me thod on the bor der bet ween qua li ta ti ve and quan ti ta ti ve re search me -
thods. On the one hand, re per to ry grids mo del the in di vi du al per spec ti ve of our re spon dents as
the eli ci ted con structs re pre sent the sub jec ti ve dif fe ren tia tions and eva lua tions with re spect to
the ele ments in ques ti on. On the ot her hand – due to the sys te ma tic eva lua ti on of all ele ments on
all con structs lea ding to a ma trix of ele ments and con structs – the re sul ting grid struc tu res may
also be ana ly zed by ap ply ing sta tis ti cal pro ce du res.

4 The Case Study: Visualizing System Requirements for 
Project-to-Project Transfer in Knowledge Management

In the fol lo wing sec ti on an em pi ri cal ex am ple will be pre sen ted of how con cre te prac ti cal que -
stions in sys tems de sign may be sup por ted. In an in ter ven tio nist pro ject we have sup por ted the
pro cess of coo pe ra ti ve ly mo de ling the re qui re ments for a new soft wa re by dra wing on the ex pe -
rien ces of its po ten ti al users. The ob jec ti ve has been to make vi si ble si mi lar as well as di ver ging
points of view in ear ly, con cep tio nal sta ges of the de sign pro cess.

The re search pre sen ted here is going on in a me di um-sized com pa ny (about 200 em ploye es)
which is part of a lar ger hol ding for which R&D pro jects as well as ser vi ce pro jects dea ling with
core tech no lo gies are being reali zed. Two mem bers of our re search in sti tu te are part of a core
team that has been estab lis hed to re-define what knowled ge ma na ge ment would mean for this
spe ci fic com pa ny and to de ve lop in no va ti ve knowled ge ma na ge ment prac ti ces, that are re la ted to 
the re qui re ments of ever yday work. Pre ce ding ana ly ses re vea led that the trans fer of ex pe rien ces
made and knowled ge ak qui red in the cour se of R&D-projects was loo ked upon as a se ve re wea -
kness wit hin the com pa ny. The ex chan ge of ex pe rien ces across pro jects, groups and de part ments 
is furt her com pli ca ted due to the fact that em ploye es are dis tri bu ted across va ri ous com pa ny si -
tes. Wit hin the core team, the idea was born, to aug ment, sup port and trig ger new forms of pro -
ject-to-project trans fer by de ve lo ping a pro ject da ta ba se. Ho we ver, the de ci si on was ta ken not to
start cho sing or de ve lo ping a spe ci fic tech no lo gy be fo re the per spec ti ves of em ploye es were ta -
ken into ac count. In or der to work out re qui re ments for this pro ject da ta ba se 16 em ploye es – re -
pre sen ting va ri ous hie rar chi cal le vels and de part ments of the com pa ny – have been in ter vie wed
using the Re per to ry-Grid. The idea the re fo re has not been to iden ti fy knowled ge that might be
trans fer red into con tents of a da ta ba se, but to ge ne ra te sys tem re qui re ments by con tra sting an ti ci -
pa tions to wards a pro ject da ta ba se with eva lua tions of well-known prac ti ces of com mu ni ca ti on
and do cu men ta ti on of pro ject-related knowled ge.
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The re qui re ments for the pro ject da ta ba se should be de ve lo ped in com pa ri son with and in con -
trast to well-known or gani za tio nal and tech ni cal me ans to sup port pro ject-to-project trans fer in
the com pa ny. Thus, in to tal 11 com mon ele ments were de fi ned (see fi gu re 2), one of them cal led
„my re qui re ments for a pro ject da ta ba se“ in or der to grasp the ex pec ta tions to wards the new sys -
tem. The per so nal con structs that have been eli ci ted in the cour se of the in ter views con sist of
con cep tu al op po si tions in the wor dings of the in ter view part ners. Thus, as high lighted abo ve,
each con struct com pri ses two con cep tu al po les and re pre sents a sub jec ti ve ly re le vant dif fe ren tia -
tions bet ween the ele ments that de fi ne the pro blem do main. In the gra phi cal vi sua li za ti on (fi gu re
3) – a bi plot ba sed on the com pu ta ti on of a prin ci pal com po nent ana ly sis of ele ments and con -
structs for the eli ci ted grids – dis tan ces and an gles bet ween ele ments (in di ca ted by squa res) may
be in ter pre ted. The re sults for all 16 in ter views are being pre sen ted in the bi plot re pre sen ting the
two main di men sions that ex plain si mi la ri ties and dif fe ren ces per cei ved along all 11 ele ments.
This bi plot re pre sents the com mon mea ning spa ce across all in ter views. The clo ser an gles and
dis tan ces, the clo ser the cor re la ti on. The two sta tis ti cal ly most im por tant di men sions ex plai ning
the va rian ce in the grid are vi sua li zed. Si mi la ri ties and dif fe ren ces bet ween the ele ments are due
to our re spon dents eva lua tions ba sed on their per so nal con structs. A qua li ta ti ve ana ly sis of all
per so nal con structs lead to ag gre ga ted codes that ex plain the main di rec tions in this mea ning
spa ce. We al lo wed all re spon dents to re la te both po les of a con struct to a spe ci fic ele ment in or der 
not to for ce them to ap ply a strict ly di cho to mous way of thin king.

The re sults – across all re spon dents – re ve al, that in re la ti on to the two most sig ni fi cant di men -
sions, the ele ment „(my re qui re ments for a new) pro ject da ta ba se“ is the most am bi va lent ele -
ment of all. Espe ci al ly when in ter pre ting the first di men si on of the bi plot (ex plai ning most va -
rian ce across all ele ments), it be co mes ob vi ous that the con structs for mu la ted re pre sent the ten si -
on bet ween re qui re ments that high light sub jec ti ve, ex perience ba sed and per so nal, di alo gi cal
aspects of pro ject-to-project trans fer on the one hand and con structs that in con trast adress is su es
like an an ony mous, mo no lo gi cal sty le, and objec ti vi ty and the wish that the da ta ba se is ba sed on
facts. 

As to this first di men si on, the com pa ny’s „ERP-system“ is jud ged – across all re spon dents – in
a com ple te dif fe rent way: It is vie wed as ob jec ti ve, and ba sed on facts, ho we ver, it is not per cei -
ved as al lo wing any sub jec ti ve, ex pe rien ce-based or per so nal aspects, which espe ci al ly holds
true for „in for mal talk“. The se cond di men si on may be ex plai ned by the con trast bet ween a pro -
ject in ter nal and pro ject span ning per spec ti ve as well as by the con trast bet ween pro cess and re -
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sult re la ted aspects of pro ject-to-project-transfer. The re is a ten den cy to be iden ti fied that the in -
ter view part ners pre fer a sup port that is pro cess-related and fo cus ses on a pro ject span ning per -
spec ti ve. 

Com pa ring the struc tu re of all Re per to ry-Grids by clus ter ana ly ses it has been dif fi cult to iden -
ti fy cle ar ly dis tinct clus ters. Ho we ver, two sub-groups could be iden ti fied (see fi gu re 4). The
com pa ri son of the se two lo cal mea ning spa ces (each of them re pre sen ting three re spon dents)
shows that mem bers of Group A look upon a new pro ject da ta ba se as a kind of file sys tem with a
strong fo cus on cle ar for ma li za ti on and struc tur ati on. The pri ma ry end of such a da ta ba se should
be the sto ra ge of do cu ments with an ob jec ti ve, more  past-related and con clu ding cha rac ter.

The re qui re ments for mu la ted by our in ter views part ners re pre sen ting group B look for a sys tem
for di alo gi cal use in ever yday R&D with strong fo cus on fle xi ble hand ling and use. They want
the pro ject da ta ba se to have a stron gly pro cess- and fu tu re-related and ex pe rien ce-based cha rac -
ter. 

One of the main ide as of the coo pe ra ti ve mo del pro duc ti on is, that it is not me ant to be used as a 
me ans for ex per to cra tic di ag nos tics (Ra eit hel, 1998). On the con tra ry, the idea is to bring to get -
her dif fe rent ty pes of (me tho do lo gi cal and field re la ted) ex per ti se in or der to coo pe ra ti ve ly work
out ex ter nal sym bo li za tions of sub jec ti ve per cep tions. That is why we used the gra phi cal vi sua li -
za tions pre sen ted here in the core team to give on the feed back of for mu la ted user re qui re ments.
The he te rog ein ity of re sults show ed, that „de fi ni tio nal con straints“ – in this case with re gard to
the „re qui re ments for a new pro ject da ta ba se“ as a me ans to aug ment or gani za tio nal me mo ry –
could also be ob ser ved in this case.

As a con cre te re sult of our re search, the core team in char ge of pro mo ting knowled ge ma na ge -
ment pro jects wit hin the com pa ny re-considered its ap pro ach ta ken so far and start ed to re-define
its task: The dis cus si on about how to or gani za tio nal ly em bed a pro ject da ta ba se was trig ge red
again. The need for a broa der un der stan ding was for mu la ted in or der to take into ac count the ex -
pe rien ce-based re qui re ments. At the same time it be ca me ob vi ous that the con cre te „em bed ding“ 
of a new pro ject da ta ba se in the over all knowled ge ma na ge ment pro ces ses still nee ded more cla -
ri fi ca ti on. The over all idea to im ple ment a new soft wa re to sup port knowled ge ma na ge ment is
still pur su ed, ho we ver, it has be co me cle ar, that the con cep tu al in te gra ti on will need some more
time, be fo re a con cre te choi ce could be made. Time and work that will ho pe ful ly avoid some of
the pit falls men tio ned abo ve and en ab le an im ple men ta ti on that ta kes into ac count the per spec ti -
ves of va ri ous ac tors.
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5 Conclusion
When sum ming up the con si de ra tions brought for ward in this pa per we may con clu de that in the
de sign of new com pu ter sys tems to sup port knowled ge ma na ge ment as a work-practice on its
own the re is the need to take into ac count si mi la ri ties as well as dif fe ren ces in the per spec ti ves of
ac tors, ack nowled ging the di ver si ty of mea nings and con texts espe ci al ly when cros sing boun da -
ries of so ci al ly dis tri bu ted ac ti vi ty sys tems. From our point of view the com pu ter sup port for
knowled ge ma na ge ment prac ti ces should rat her help to me di ate than to re du ce dif fe ren ces bet -
ween ac tors’ per spec ti ves and lo cal ly evol ving work prac ti ces. This would be a ques ti on of im -
pro ving me ans for co-constructing per spec ti ves re pre sen ting dif fe rent com mu ni ties of prac ti ce
and to com mon ly pro du ce sym bo li cal ex ter na li za tions of core aspects of their work prac ti ce.

Soft wa re de sign for knowled ge ma na ge ment im plies a step across the bor der by ex plo ring the
worlds of thought and prac ti ce of dif fe rent ac tors in vol ved. From our point of view the ef fort to
com mu ni ca te per spec ti ves of dif fe rent ac tors in vol ved does not need to fol low the aim of har mo -
ni zing and in te gra ting all per spec ti ves in vol ved in a one-best-way. On the con tra ry, the de ve lop -
ment and the im ple men ta ti on of tools for knowled ge ma na ge ment will al ways in du ce un pre dic -
tab le chan ges in work prac ti ces wit hin the over all ac ti vi ty sys tem. A newly de ve lo ped soft wa re
for me dia ting joint ac ti vi ty does not only re pre sent a new me ans to some spe ci fic ends, but al -
ways has the po ten ti al to set free new ends in its ac tu al, of ten un fo re seen forms of use. Thus far,
soft wa re de ve lop ment re pre sents an open-ended pro cess, as long as it not con cep tu al ly re stric ted
to the la bo ra to ries but rea ches out in real-world set tings by ta king into ac count ex pe rien ces, per -
spec ti ves, and knowled ge ari sing from prac ti cal use.
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